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1 CITY CHAT.

Ers Oq ier dozen at May's.
The Industrial fair tonight at Armory

kail. .

Judge Lucim Adams has reamed
from the east.

Attend the opening ot the Industrial
fair tonight.

Andrew Donaldson, of Rural, was in
the city today.

Don't mis3 the quartette singing at the
Industrial fair tonight. '

A. C Burton, of Zinesville, OVto, is in
the city en a short Trisit to fri.tds.

F. II. Warren bus rcurntd home from
an extended and successful business
trip.

The black fl ig was ordered up this
afternoon a d..c!ine of 20 degrees bv to
morrow night.

Miss Anna Frjsingrer entertained a ft '.'
friends at her home on Thirteenth street
last eveniDg.

There will be street cars on the Eim
street lice as usual after the lecture at
Harper's theatre tomorrow evening

The Rock Island plow works are now

running night and day and every depart
mem is being taxed to its utmost capnc
ity.

J S. Gilmore is figuring on runoing a

wire into his offL--c at his packing house
on First avenue to receive special market
quotations.

There is every promise of no less than
four new business blocks in Rock Island
the coming season, and most of them on

Second avenue.
O. C. Taylor today received a handsome

safe from Mosler. Babman & Co, of Chi
cago, which will be used for his gold pens
and other valuables.

The anti-licens- e men of Moline held a
meeting l3t night at which it was de-

cided to put a ticket in the field at the
coming municipal election.

On account of the disagreeable weather
on the evening of their lastdanoe.Bleuei's
b. nl has decided to give another mas-- q

ttrul-- i 02 Saturday eveninj, March 3.
Bieoer's band will lead the rrureh of

the In.iujs'.rial Home association from the
;le of the proposed horns. Third avenue

and Twentieth street, at th3 opening f

the fiir at Armory hall tonight.
Auctioneer Sim Willis will conduct an

administrator's s!e for Mrs. E. L. Bate-ma-

administratrix, at her residence.two
val'ea southwest of Taylor Ridge, on Fri-

day, Feb. CO. comirendng at 10 o'clock
a. m.

The fi'ih acr.ual f xp.isiti inof the Rock
Isluid I tii 3 u i' ri ti Fair association opens
tonit'ii' at Armory hill, the mayor deliv-

eries tb'j opening address while speeches
will also be made bj other citizsns. The
hall alrealy presents an attractive scene
and gives promise of more and better
cxiii'tits this year than ever before.

Tub Argus unintentionally overlooked
the name of that veteran street cf.r man
A2 Studcr in the list of pll bearers at
yesterday's funeral of Motorman Henry
Hamilton. Studei's name should have
been mentioned in place of AasisUnt
Sup'.. HuntooB, who acted as funeral di
rector.

la view of the union temperance meet-

ings to be conducted by the Hon. J. G.
Woolley, preparatory meetings will be
held in the Christian cbapel on Fridav
and Saturday evenings of this week. The
lvadera arc: on Friday evening Rev. W.
S. Marquis, on Saturday evening Rev. F.
W. Mtrrc'ii.

The lumber i x.Uange of Ruck Inland,
Moline, Davenport and Muscatine ap
pointed the following committee to rep-

resent the exchange at a lumbermen's
meeting to be held ia Washington on
March 1 to protest against the bill which
has been introduced in congress placing
lumber on the free Vs': F.W.Gould,
Moline; G. W. Cible, Davenport; J. P.
Weyerhaus'.r, R 'ck Inland.

The case which Miss CaV.ic Evans
brought against Joseph L. Rhea a few
dys ago has to ail appearance been set
tled. The cos's in ' the case, which had
so far accrued, were paid yesterday eve
ning by the defendant's attorney, which
yirtually ends the case. The gentlemen
of leieure. who had been hanging about
Ike police court in hopes of hearing some
leusationaf evidence will be doomed to
disappointment .

The incus is in receipt of a pleasant
Jittle note from John H. McBride, of
Aiedo, in which he Epeaks of being a sub
scriber of the paper for 25 years and re
gards it as a household treasurer. He
enters into an intelligent discussion of
pulitics and presidential preferences for
tue democracy and shows his broad ideas
of the party policy and leaders. He also
compliments Congressman Cable and
tja Mercer county is for his reelection
Tac mail carriers are coming out in

bright uniforms and which ic neatcess are

a credit to Postmaster Wells and bis
superior, the government tailor. When
it comes to keeping up appearances it is

not n bad idea to have one with some
idea of the fitness of clothing at the head
of departments wherein the men are sup-

pose 1 to be uniformed, and the Rock Isl-

and Sre department will doubtless even-
tually illustrate this fact, a good begin-
ning having already been made, but oh
that the fates might decree that a
tailor might be placed for a few days at
the lead of that unkept neglected body
of nun, the Rock,Island police force.

At last some definite information has
been secured rela;we to the woman who
died at the Davjnport house of detention
lost Friday morning. Her mme, it
seems, i3 not Belle Williams, but Elizi- -
bath Cooper, and her husband resides in

Clintan. The woman left Ler husband
sometime ago, however, end has since
lived with the man Williams in Davens
port and in Iowa City. Several parties
have been found who have identified the
body as that of Mr. Cooper or Williams
as Shu has c: osen to call herself recently.
This does not seem to have simplified the
matter of the disposition of the body.
howp er. as no one has yet indicated any
willingness to take it out of the coroner's
hands

AiutlHPUM-- n t .

A number of Rosk Island peoplj err
j yed tee presentation of Bill Nye's com
edy eftort, "The Cadi," at the Burtis at
Daver port last evening. Miss Jennie
Goldthwaite, well known in Rck Isl-

and, being a relative of the Bowlby fam-

ily, is one of the bright particular stars
of the company.

As the title indicates, "The Midnight
Alarm" deals with the exciting incidents
in the life of a fireman in the metropolis,
and is a cleverly constructed modern
school drama, capable of rivalry with the
strong! st on the roai. Cunningly con-

trived complications keep alive the inter
est and lead to conjecture as te how the
author is to bring the tangled events in
harmory with the desires of the audience.
All this is happily brought abou", how
ever, aad the curtain descends on a
scene of happiness pure and complete.
Tae conpany carries expensive mechan-
ical efLcts and very handsome scenery.
Noticeable among these are the East
river v barf set, the Brooklyn bridge;
scene, Uncle Gideon's farm, the railroad
draw-bridg- e, interior and exterior f

ise No. 6. New York City. Con- -

spicuous features are the living statue
clock, fl ght of the lightning express, the
midnigtt alarm, with the rush of a gen
uine fire engine and horses to the tire. A
powerful and competent cast will inter-
pret the piece. The play appears at the
Burtis opera house Friday, Feb. 19.

Commencing next Mjnday night and
continuing throughout the week with
a Saturiay matinee. Swan & Moore's
Ideal company will appear at Har-
per's theatre supporting the jolly
little so ibrette. Miss Jessie Mae Hall and
the capable comrd'.an, Charles H. Living
stone. "Irma the Waif" will be the
opening play and "Cinderella" will be
produced for Saturday's matinee, with a
chorus cf 30 local children.

Manager Montrose will present an ex
traordinary attraction March l,in the ap- -

peHranci of Miss Clara Morris, who will
eive D'3nnery's celebrated play, "La
Mattyre." The company played "OJetta"
in Davenport las, season aai the enter-
tainment will no doubt draw largely
from tha1. side of the river.

lnriins F.vent.
J. T. O'Connor has received a telegram

from his partner. Billy Calton, to the ef
fect that Frank Ives, the noted biliiardist
and chalbnger of Sjhafer, the champion,
wi'l be in the city on Friday evening and
give an exhibition at the Club billiard
rooms. He wih leave ajain on Satur
day.

Johnny Cowden, Rock I --land's invin-
cible sprinter, has received a challenge
from Leo i Lazier, who will be remem-
bered as l aving made a dash or two hrre
a few years ago. He wants ta run from
75 to 100 yards f r anything from $3 )0 to
1 1,00 and he will be accommodated just
as fast a- - be can cover it by Cowrien'e
friends hi re if be shows that he mean
business.

Joe Flaaerty, the St. Paul pugi isr, is
training in the city for his bout with Bil-

ly O'Brien of L iwell, Mass , which takes
place in Davenport on the 29th inst.

One Minute.
One minute time often makts a great

difference a one minute remedy for
bronchitis, choking up of ihc throat,
lungs, etc , of cour.'e is a great bles ing .

Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute.
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by ail druggists.
Bartz & Bahnseo, wholesale agents

u-Powd-

ei:

Used lis Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
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LOOKING AFTER THE RIVERS.

The qaentlonof Improvement of Our
tltitr Way Slay Yet Enter Iato
C'onKrefolunal Elections to an Im-tnr;n- nt

Extent.
In bis speech befi.re the committee on

rivers and harbors of the national bouse
last w ek, Maj. M. J. Murphy, of St.

Louie, presenting for the St. Louis board
of trade the claims and needs of the Mis-

sissippi river for improvement from 8t.
Louis to the Gulf, was frank to say:

'T have urged upon those here, who
I know will be in tbe national convention,
the necessity for incorporating a plank in
the platforms of both parlies recognizing
the necessity for the improvement of the
Mifcs'ssippi river as a separate and inde-
pendent proposition. The congressmen
id the west, mark my words, will
be elected within four years on
this issue, and no one wiil 01113 to tbe
fifty -- third congress unless he is pledged to
the improve-nen- t of this great waterway
ard i's tributaries. Our memorial, which
w 11 hi before congress in a few days, is
no netmg effort s others bave been
hsrretofo.-- e It will be followed by all the
work that an energetic organization can
do for years to come, and I hope a demo-
cratic president in 1891 will sign a bill
p&'rstdby a practically unanimous vote
of congress entitled, "A hill Tor tbe ap-
propriation of $100,000 000 for the com-
pletion of the permanent improvement of
the Mississippi river from Si,. Paul to tie
gulf.

"There are now 176 members of con-
gress from tbe states fronting on and
washed by the waters of the Mississippi
river and its main tributaries, the Ohio,
the Missouri and others. The districts
directy on the Mississippi river alone are
33, as follows: Minnesota, 3; Illinois, 6;
Tennesseo, 2; Mississippi, 4; Wisconsir,
3; Missouri, 6; Arkansas, 1; Louisiana,
5; Iowa. 4; Kentucky, I. Every one of
these members realize that the im-

provement of the main waterways means
eventually and undoubtedly the improve
ment of the tributaries."

II my lle:,rt.
At tbe bomi of the biide's parentr,

Anton Di isecroth ard wife on Fourth
avenue at S o'clock this evening occurs
ti e m irrrige of MifS Emma Delsccroth
to John Sehlemmer.

The wed.iiig of Miss Kate Hurd, of
this citv, to D iniei Keeler, of Davenport,
ocn:rs at St Joseph's church this evecirg
at 5.3i) o'clork. The counle will be at
tended by J,ta-.c-s Fuller and Miss Mamie
Hard, a the br'de.

Noriow's ;rat tutr.
In behalf of try sister, Wrs. Henry

Hamilton, I desire to thank the kind
neighbors and friends and e pecially the
effioera and mployes of tbe Davenport &
Rock Inland s'reet railway for their kind
ness to ber during her husband's sickness
and dea'b. The tokens of sympathy ani
kindness she will never forget. Respect-
fully. John Landers.

Mouse. Feb. 17.

LIFE. .

If life were cue dance tn a torch lit hall.
If life were sweet music and that were all.

It wonld be as gay ae a summer day.
But ransic ceases and lights die out.
And what of the darkness of night without?

If life were bat lover and lady gay.
No armor to wear and no riding away.

It wonld be as bright as a wedding night.
But Morning bugles and Honor rails
And, oh! the silence of widowed hallsl

One rare brief moment they fight no more.
The sailor is home from the distant shore,

Away so long! and rest bnt a song
Bcgnn b.r a bride in the dead man's ears.
And lost in the tempest or shock of spears.

Douglas gladen in Lippincott's.

F.nVct on the Liver of Cycling. ,.

The aet of pedaling the cycle instantly
quickens the circulation in the feet and
legs, and In the course of a quarter or half
an hour sends a perfect torrent of blood
through the veins of the lejrs and tbe pel-
vis into the portal vein, which spreads it-

self out in the liver from the lower side.
In other words, the effect of cycling upon
the liver is the same as that of flooding a
still and stagnant lake with innumerable
mountain streams after a heavy rainfall.
The whole of the water in the lake is vio-
lently moved, and the outflow at its lower
extremity is increased tenfold.

It is precisely this fl xxling clTect which
is produced upon the liver by the rushing
currents of blood from the legs as the re-
sults of their energetic activity in pedaling
the bicycle or tricycle. The stagnant lake
in the org;in is moved in every part, all its
minutest ramifying vessels are washed
out, its bile secreting cells arc stimulated
by fresh blood, and the work which a liver
pill usually takes ten to twelve hours to
perform is performed in less than one honr,
and with much more thoroughness and
naturalness.

Not that the immediate effect of cycling
is to rouse the bowels into activity, but the
constipation and liver torpidity are gradu-
ally overcome by an increase of normal
physiological activity, and the cure re-

mains permanent so long as the exercise is
persevered with. Hospital.

IS Pounds or Blood
Is about the quantity nature allows to an
adult person It is of the utmost im-
portance that the blood should be kept ss
pure as passible. By its remarkable
cures of scrofula, salt rheum, etc , Haod's
Sarsaparill has proven its claim to be the
best blood purifier.

For a general family cathartic we con
fidentlv recommend Hood's Pills. They
8'iould be in every home medicine chest.

Hoi coflce, ctiocola'.e or a good cup Of
tea at Kreil & Math's anytime.

The Temptation
... fr v. " tuu;u nraiucr IS nO(
ctrout;, but we are, many ot an. compelled to
....... - . . - A.p?CB WUICUanne from a arc prcnli u to no seal" TO of theI'll A i V.i.ii ,Y. . . I 1 .

1 " .. ir im inwre mere ruuuia ne inthe cl et of every bonecho d what? Not an
,,,,,1. , t. a.u piimuiaiii. uruiuieiy oe?Toia oi any-
thing bnt an excitive action, but a tonic combin-ing, in the etu-ctir- form of an invigorant and ana:tertiv. the quality f defence against change
of wea'hur. Hocteiters Smmaca Hitters hasthree or fonr nrnnerrlm that win nihn, m,i,i- - r
clafs pMw). Not only does it relieve the
complaints which it eventual y eo re. It fortifi,,,; rjcn-i- aaiirsi iiic unu CUCCIS OI CuantreB OT
1 11 Tin r ... 1 ii m fatallv a .i .4 . .n ... 1 . .. . . r. . .. . , . . j ..... . .j ntiu iw ultra I.UUWD 1U toedeadly fo m of ' la grippe:" it produces a radicalchange in the weakened condition of a system
irci.niifli ij t utt BiiKKca d it, ana it tendstn ntnvifl Hjainat , V. ., u it .. 1. : .
impoverished condition ot the blood and a dis-
ordered state of llTt r or bowels.

Every Tub.
"Every tub 6hould stand on its own

bottom." That is where Krause's Ger-
man Oil stands. It makes no compar-
isons with other pre partitions of a sim-
ilar nature, but broadly cUims as an ex-
ternal application it has no superior.
For sale by ali druggists. Hanz & B.hn-se- n,

wholesale agen.s.

Dyspepsia
Few people have suffered more severely

from dyspepsia than Mr. E. A. McMahon, a
well known grocer of Staunton, Va. He says
" Before 1878 I was in excellent health, weigh-
ing over 200 pounds. In that year an ailment
developed Into acute dyspepsia, and soon I
was reduced to 102 pounds, suffering burning

intense
sensations In the stomach,
palpitation of the heart,
nausea, and indigestion.

not sleep, lost all
in my work, had fits of melancholia, and

for days at a time I would have, welcomed
death. I became morose, sullen and irritable,
and for eight years life was a burden. 1 tried
many physicians and many remedies. One day
a workman employed by me suggested that
I take Hood's
ff-- K Suffering
wife of dyspep-
sia. I did so, and before taking the whole of
a bottle I began to feel like a new man. The
terrible pains to which I had been subjected,
ceased, the palpitation of the heart subsided,
my stomach became easier, nausea disap
peared, and my entire system Degan to
tone np. With returning
strength came activity of
mind and body. Before
the fifth bottle was taken

could
heart

8 Years
I had regained my former weight and natural
condition. I am today well and I ascribe it
to taking Hood's Sarsaparilla."

N. B. II you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-
parilla do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drnggists. fl; six for f5. Treparedonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

toils ill?

SOLVED THE PKOBLEM.

The inventor of tbe New Scale Kim
ball Piano was overjoted when he found
what a success he bad made of it, and the
above cut represents his feelirgs Have
you examined these pianos? Do not
confound them with the old stenciled
make, but call and see the New Scale;
they are tbe finest in the Ian. We have
just received a fine assortment in An-
tique Oik, Bird's Eye Maple, Mahopany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rose
Wood fioish oses. Call early and see
the finest va'iety ever shown in the city
of Rock Island.
S. Boy Bowlby, 1725 Sec;td Ave.

LOUIS GLOCKHOPF'S

Billiard and Pool Parlors.
lisvtne jnst fnmished a fine Parlor nptairs and

cqnijpcd it with two of Brunswick A Raikc's
finest Billiard Tables, ulto two fine Pool

Tables.
IN THE CIGAR STORE

the finest Vne of Imported and Domestic Cigars
and Tobacco in the market.

1S0S Second Avenue.

W. Trefz & Co.,
Headquarters for- -

School Books,

Toys and Candy.

mm ID THO.
If you wish to see a nice line

of VALENTINES call and
see our display.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

gXECUTOE'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Buntenliach. deceased.The nndersigned bavins; been appointed execn-tri- xof the last will and testament of Ucrman
Buntcnbach. late f th county of Rock Island,state of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice

,e !" PPear before the count v Co art ofKock Island county, at the office of the clrrk ofsaid coorMn 'he city of Rock Island, at theApril term, on the first Monday In April nextat which time all persons hivinstclain s atrainstsaid estate are notified and requested to attendfor the purpose of having the same adjusted. Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested tomake immediate payment to the understated.ilated this 99th dy of January, A. D. 16W.
QBRTBUDE BtJNTKNBACH, Elecotrlx.

gEAXED Proposals.
Sealed proposals 1I1 be received np to Febru-ary 84ti for taking down and completely remov-ing the brick honse on tbe northeast corner ofSevrntn av.nue and Nineteenth st eet, formerly

the J . W. Spencer homestead. For particulars
enquire of COLLINS BiiOS.

M c ! NTIRE

A. FEW FLYERS

Few pieces WOOL CASHMERES

7c a Yard.
PRINTS One lot prints, have been

6c, 7c, go at
Sc a Yard.

GINGHAMS One case ginghams,
apron checks.

Sc a Yard.
Very good quality.

DRESS GOODS AND STRIPES-Ha- ve

been 19c to 25c, closing price
12 l-- 2ca Yard.

McINTIRl

AND

12 i, 123 and 128

Sfvet.

"Bros?

FORTIUS YKE

Ons lot won! p;

One lot wool p'.rvi

Vk
Be in tirn?. A'

duplicated l.i:.r
Springgoou- - ,ii :

goods in new
cotas

.Scotch and :

other fabrics.
Muslin under

Butterick pa'.ti.v

I BEOS,,

aids.

Yai
S i:.r.

Yai

Island.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF )

Furniture and Carpels

m THE THREE CITIES.

1525 and 1527

SECOND AVE.

Sixteenth

ROOK ISLAND

POCKET KNTVP.a ar.n SHTSCntJC U .1. . i :t :

for quality. If you want a good try one.
be told whata nice present an eletant Carrii;

bet like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
EverV wnmnn ihot lroon n- - i..T.- iui acrjj iiuuse wains one. roiii.ruiiiukfinish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

irouao mau in Illinois lor our sott coal -- ana rvery m
miiircLiii.Hn nasu n-r- nil J .u: i ,

any other time. Come in ani see how much I haw to show yoi
tnat is useful and novel in housekeeping good?.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor, Third Ave. and Twentieth Street. Roc k Ulani

CENTRAL
For CHOICE MEATS Go to

All orders filled. No. 11' o. IT M T::r l A- -

WE OF

Outing

MS

NORTHFIELD
knife

MARKET,

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Game.

Hock THioU.

Pork Packers.

HAVE FINEST

Oysters
and

Lake Fish.
telephone promptly Telephone

THE

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city Also see our line of fresh fried Cakes. Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Food?, etc , ami many

other varieties too numerous to mention Wp also pet

up the finest of Wedding and Pariv Ca'ies, and Oyster
Patties a epacialty. Only the b?st of material m

the manufacturing of all these goods, an i Jirst-clas- s

workmanship guaraneed. We deal largely in v "P

Cake. Ornaments of all Kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MUNHOE, DeRUE &ANDggggis

You can save money by trading at tbe Old Kia-- e

5 AND lO CENT STORE- -

Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are.


